
SEVENTH RACE

Sam Houston
MARCH 23, 2024

1ÂMILES. (Turf)( 1.42) SANJACINTOTURFS.Purse$75,000 FOR TEXASACCREDITEDFILLIES
ANDMARES, FOURYEARSOLDANDUPWARD.Nonomination fee.$500due at timeofentry.Starters
to pay an additional $500. $2,000Supplemental nominationsmaybemade at time of entry and shall include
all fees. The Purse to bedistributed: $1,000 to all starters sixth through last.The remaining balance to be
distributed:60% to thewinner, 20%to the second, 11%to third,6% to fourth and 3%to fifth.Weight: 123
lbs. Non-winners of a Sweepstakes at a mile or over in 2023 - 2024 allowed 3 lbs. Two races at amile or
over since September 23,2023allowed 5 lbs.(Maiden, Claiming and Starter races not consideredinweight
allowances) This racewill be limited to twelve starterswith preference to horses with highest earnings
in2023-2024 at time of entry. Horses not drawing a starting position in the gate will receive a refund of
the entry fee. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. A trophy will be
presented to the winning owner.

Value of Race:$75,000 Winner $43,200;second $14,400; third $7,920; fourth $4,320; fifth $2,160;sixth $1,000;seventh $1,000;eighth $1,000.
Mutuel Pool $16,928.00ExactaPool $8,273.00Trifecta Pool $5,405.00SuperfectaPool $4,952.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

2à24 ®Hou§ NoMas Tequila L b 7 118 1 1 4§ 4Ç 5§ô 3Ç 1ö Asmussen E 4.10
2à24 ®Hou¦ Imaluckycharm L 5 123 8 6 5¦ô 5§ô 4Ç 1ô 2ö Wethey Jr F 1.90
8à24 §Hou¦ Missingyoucrazy L 4 118 2 7 7¦ô 7§ô 6© 5ª 3ô Gonzalez E 15.20
8à24 §Hou§ Gracie's Kitten L b 4 118 5 4 2¦ 2ô 1¦ 2ô 4¦õ Jara F 4.40
17á24 ¦¥Hou¦ Tudela L bf 6 123 3 2 3Ç 3Ç 3Ç 4§ 5§õ Diaz R 3.50
23á24 ªHou¦ Blood Orange L bf 5 118 6 5 6§ô 6Ç 7§ô 6¦ 6§ö Bridgmohan JV 15.20
2à24 ®Houª Tahitian Breeze L f 7 118 7 8 8 8 8 7¦¥ 7§§ö Cabrera D 8.80
20â24 «Hou« Turn On the Bling L b 5 119 4 3 1¦ô 1¦ô 2Ç 8 8 Goncalves L D 17.10

OFF AT4:27 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :24¦, :49¨, 1:14, 1:38©, 1:45¦ ( :24.26, :49.61, 1:14.00, 1:38.96, 1:45.35 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -NO MAS TEQUILA 10.20 4.20 3.20
10 -IMALUCKYCHARM 3.20 2.80
2 -MISSINGYOUCRAZY 6.00

$1 EXACTA 1-10 PAID $12.30 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-10-2
PAID $55.35 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-10-2-6 PAID $82.45

B. m, (Apr), by Northern Afleet - Foxy Boss , by Street Boss . Trainer Jacks Karen E. Bred byRonald Ellerbee &
Margaret Ellerbee (Tex).

NO MAS TEQUILA was nicely rated along the inside close behind the leaders, then moved between rivals leaving the far
turn, slipped thru along rail and met withstable mate in the last sixteenth to duked it out and was up at the wire toprevail.
IMALUCKYCHARM tracked the pace while four wide and outside of rivals down the backstretch, then dug in gamely at the top
of the far turn to battle gamely for the lead, pulled away to spar with stable mate in the final furlongand was out kicked in the
end. MISSINGYOUCRAZY saved ground in the early furlongs while racing towards to back of the field, then rallied leaving the
far turn while comingoutfourwideand closed willinglydownthe home stretch andwas best for the showprize.GRACIE'SKITTEN
tracked the pace from the two path, then tookcommand at the topof the far turn, maintained the lead under a gamely rally in the
early stretch then was out finished by rivals on both sides and missed the show prize in the end. TUDELA tracked the pacewhile
three deep downthe backstretch, then dug in at the top of the far turn to vie between rivals inattempt to gain the lead, could
not keep upand gaveway in the late stretch.BLOOD ORANGE was allowedto settle along the the inside, then bid leavingthefar
turn and came up empty in the end. TAHITIANBREEZE was unhurried early,continued to race at the back of the pack down the
backstretch, then bid leavingthe far turn and made no impact inthe end. TURNONTHE BLING set the pace fromthe inside, was
ina long drive heading intothe far turn,was metwith incomingrivals onthe outside, steadied at the quarter pole andlost stride in
the homestretch.Therewas an INQUIRYfollowing the race. After review, nochangewasmade.

Owners- 1, Sills James; 2,CarlRMoore ManagementLLC; 3, Fidel Stephen L; 4,ChambersCase; 5, Bravenec DarrellW; 6, Century Acres
Farm; 7,Century Acres Farm; 8, Brightbill Ruth C

Trainers- 1, Jacks KarenE; 2, JacksKarenE; 3, Willis Mindy; 4,Maker Michael J; 5, Castellanos Jaime; 6, Hurley Tina R; 7, Hurley Tina
R; 8, Gustafson Austin

Scratched- Sky Rocker ( 02Mar24 ®Hou© ) ,Reason Over Riches ( 08Mar24 ªHou¦ )

$1Pick Three (5-1-1) Paid $167.00 ; Pick Three Pool $388 .
$1Daily Double (1-1) Paid $75.90 ; Daily DoublePool $433 .

50 CENT PickFour (1/7-5-1-1) Paid $342.55 ; PickFourPool $779 .

http://promos.drf.com/spring24?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=spring24

